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poll MAYuK.

Mr Editor:
Having been sullrlKd by my frlondn and by a

gr.mt number of cllUuns who liave heretofore been
opposed lo mo, 10 again become o ciindlilnte fur
Mm mayoralty of the city of Cairo, I hereby an
nouncu mvaelf fur that position, pli'ilriUK to the
volermif Cairo to do a heretofore, not to shirk
ni? dutr in the hour ,of peril,... and........axsure them that

.1 .i i .V. 1... ,f rnlvil uuH
ell my aciioua suaii riitHMnc luiti-- , u( iy,v -
bercltUens. lrimni yours respectfully,

HEN KY WINTER,

VJlt Cl.ERK.

Mr Editor:
At the earnest solicitation of many citizens- - irre-

spective of color ur politics, 1 have consented lo
become a candidate lor the office of l.'lty Clerk,
aud respectfully ask the active and willing support
of all who are lavorablo to my candidacy

JNO, 'It 1I1KD.
Cairo, IIIh., March loth, 1KK1.

Having been Kollcited by a number of my frlc da
all over tho city to become a candidate for city cleik
In the coming city election, 1 liereliy. in compli-
ance with tho wishes thus expressed, anuouace
myself ana randldalo for Unit oftlco, and hope that
at! my frleudii will staud bv me.

JOHN I.ALLY.

POLICE MAGISTRATE.poK
Jlr. Editor:

Please aunoiiuce mo an a candidate for reelection
to the olllce of Police Magistrate at the ensuing
city flection. Respectfully,

. GEO. E. OLMSTED.

We are authorized to announce Mr. ALFRED
COMINGS aa a caudldato for the office of Police
Magistrate fur tho city of Cairo at the coming city
election. .

CITY TUEASl HER.poll
Editor Bulletin: rieasc announce my name ai an

Independent candidate for the oflicu of City Treas-
urer at the ensuing cltv election

THOMAS J. KERTII.

SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notices In this column, five cents per line, each
Itiitertloo. Korono month, K) cents per line.

Closing Out, Bootn and Shoes.

Having a very largo stock of winter
goods on hand consulting of Gents', Ladi"s'
and ChiMrens' sewed ami pegged IJoots nnd
Mutes, I have determined to close it out at
prices that defy competition, iu order to
make room for an immense stock of spring
goods which will hegin lo arrive soon. If
in want of anything m my line I would ad-

vise you to call on mo before purchasing
elsewhere, as I will assure you good bar-

gains. I invito all to call anil see for
themselves. C. Koch. '

No. 1)0 Commercial avenue between Fifth
ind Sixth streets. Cairo Ills.

Oysters! Fish! Game!
Frebh oyster, fine and fat, for sale, by tho

canorbythu hundred! Hulk oysters re-

ceived daily from Mobile, and Baltimore
oysters received in cans, direct trom the
puckers, by every express. Fish of all
kinds constantly on hand and always fresh.
Tho ''Hod Snapper," the king among fish
and tho delight of epicures, fresh from the
gulf. Send your orders to the headquarters
for oysters and fish, corner Ohio Levee and
Eighth street. Robeht Hewitt, Ag't.

Farm fir Sale.
700 acres of land in Johnson county, 111.,

one mile west of Uclknap on the C. & V. R.
.; alwmt .'J00 acres in a fine state of cul-

tivation; has good buildings, fine spring
water, well, and cisterns. Price $10.00 per
acre, cash. M.J. Howley,

Real Estate Agent.

Scratch Hooks.
Use The Caiko Bulletin scratch books,

fur sale at the olHce, 1200 leaves to the
dozen books.

Tousorial Parlors.
The most popular and elegant tonsorial

establishment in the city is that of Win.
Alba, near the corner of Sixth street and
Commercial avenue. The most complete
outfit can be found there, and none but the
best artists in that line of industry arc em
ployed there. Persons wishing a first class
hair-cu- t, shave or shampoon should call at
the parlor of Win. Alba.

Mounted, varnished and paper maps of
Cairo for sale, at The Bulletin office.

Taxes.
All persons, owing taxes on real estate or

personal property, will tukn notice that I
will be found in my office from 8 o'clock
a. m. to 5 o'clock p. in., for the purpose of
receiving the same. There is money saved
by paying taxes at once. Call and see.

John Hoixieh,
Sheriff and Collector

Cairo, III., March a, 1881.

HektogTuph.
A good stock of paper, expressly for

Hektograph use, for sale at I he Bulletin
office.

Buckleu's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulsers, salt rheum, lever sores,
ctter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and

All kinds of skin eruptions. This salve is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction in
every case or money refunded. Price, 25
cenu per box. For sale by Geo. E. OTIara

COUGH SYRUP.
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Smoked Mackerel.

SOMETHING NEW I

Try them. At New York Store for 12

cents per lb very fine for breakfast. Also

Deep Sea fresh Mackerel in 5 lb cans.

Notice to Contractors.
Bids will be received until Saturday, for

building a two story brick addition 20

feet long to my store ; work to be commenced
immediately. For further particulars ap-

ply at the store. C. Koch,
Root and Shoo Dealer,

1881. 00 Commercial Ave.

New York. Jfrl
EARLY ROSE SEED.

Just received 150 bbls of New York
Early Rose Seed Potatoes. Direct from the
East, choice Seed.

New York Stoke.

Cisterns! Cisterns!
The building of new and cleaning out

and repairing old cisterns a speciality.
Orders by postal piomptly attended to.

J. S. Hawkins.

Seed. Seed.

Full lino of fresh Garden and Field
Seeds just received. CUver Seed, "White

Onion Setts, Sugar Corn, Timothy Seed,

Red Onion Setts, Early Pens, Blue Grass

Seed, Potato, BlucK Wax Beans, and other
kiuds; Sweet Corn, Corn Hill Beans, Seed

Oats. Our shciIs are fresh and will give
satisfaction.

Full line of Plows and Plow Harness at
bottom prices, at

New York Stoke.

Try It! Try It!
t'so tho Pantagraph Binder. Covers furn-

ished free of charge. No extra charge
over ordinary binding for the tablets.
Furnished only by The Cairo Bulletin
for putting up Letter, Note, Bill Heads and
other priuted stationery.

Michigan Apples.
A cur load or choice Michigan Apples

just received and for sale by O. M. Alden,
78 Ohio Levee.

New Groceries.
Mrs. Samuel Fisher has received a fresh

stock of new family groceries, including a

supply of fine pickled salmon new and
nice. Try them. Store on Washington
avenue, between Ninth & Tenth street.

For Sale. Lot 4, block 40, in the city
of Cairo; lot 7, block 19, and lot 42, block
20, in tho first addition to the city of Cairo.

For information as to terms, of sale, etc..
apply to the undersigned,, or to John M.

Lansden. Thomas O'Callaiian.
March 12th, 1881.

Private School.

Madame and Prof. Floyd have increesed
their facilities for the accommodation of
their increased patronage, by having se-

cured another large room adjoining their
school on Walnut, between Twelfth and
Thirteenth streets. Day school, 0 a. ni.
Ladies' class at 3, and night scheol at 7 p.

in. Terms low, but invariably in advance.

Fresh Meats.

The best of corned beef in any quantity
desired can be had at Fred Keohler's sam-

ple shop on Eighth street, between the
avenues. Other meats of the best quality
also always on hand. Call upon Fred if
you want good meats.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Nntirna in these column, ten cent, tier line.
each inaertlon. Marked

S. M. Gales, secretary of the Memphis

cotton exchango, died Monday, aged 58.

Tho latest addition to the telephone is

the office ot Chess, Carley & Co., No. 134.

Mrs. Swallow went to Paducah yester

day afternoon, called by tho sickness of

her daughter.

A New York physician thinks that
small-po- x is frequently spread trom house

to house by cats.

--The coal miners' strike at Blooming- -

ton, III., has ended, the company Laving

employed other men.

Check books, receipt books, order
books, etc., made to order on short notice

at The Bulletin office.

Late decline in cotton has caused the
suspension of the Tennessee brokerage as-

sociationlosses $30,000.

The democrats swept Rochester in tho

city election last Tuesday by majorities
ranging from 191 to 2,091.

After next Monday no pupil can at-

tend the public schools of Danville, 111.,

without having been vaccinated.

They claim to have a ncgress in the
poor-hous- e of Alleghany county, N. Y.,

whose history dates back to 1755.

Some apprehension is felt that the Sny

leveo will not be ablo lo stand the pressure
this spring, having been repaired with
frozen earth.

The Choral society had its regular
meeting it Dr. Jocelyn's office last evening
Only ladies were present, but the usual

exercises wore gono through with.

--The rolling mill strike at Springfield,
111., continues. Arbitration seems likely,
The company does not succeed in getting
the non-unio- n men advertised for.

Three soldiers of the 18th infantry
Quiun, Kinney and McDonnald were
drowned while trying to cross Marlon river,
near tort Assineboinc. Their boat upset.

Miss A. A. Garrison, of Cleveland, re-

turning from Mardl Gras, was found dead
ia her stateroom on tho steamer Thompson
ueati Monday morning at Lawrencclmrg.

Mr. Louis Herbert is preparing to havo
ft handsome summer resort back of his
saloon on the corner of Twelfth street and
Washington avenue.

An Iowa justice has decided that a
man without some innocent reasou or ex

cuse, to put his arm around the Deck of

another man's wife, is guilty of assault and
battery.

A gentleman from Lom'svillo, Ky.,

named Patton, is in the city, selling a

patent churn, which is run by a crank. He

intends to remain here awhile to inaiiu-factur- e

them.

The curbing for Eighth street lias all

been used aud it has proved to bo less than

lialfenough. Mayor Thistlewood hasordered

more, however, and it is likely that it will

bo here by tho time it is wanted.

A minister, near Elmira, N. Y., re-

fused $23, tho proceeds of a donation party,

on the ground that part of it was realized
from the sale of kisses the young people
having had a few kissing games.

The national board ot health has

awarded contracts for floating hospitals to

bo stationed off Cairo, Memphis, Vicks-bur- g

and Bayou Sara, each 80 feet long

and to accommodate 12 patients.

Mr. James Grcancy, tho up-tow- n

saloon keeper, has bought a lot on Com-

mercial avenue, between Twentieth and

Twenty-firs- t streets, and intends to erect a

handsome frame residence upon it soon.

Dr. J. C. Sullivan has purchased a lot

on Twentieth street, between Commercial

avenue and Poplar street, upon which he

will build a residence and thus help to

supply a want that is very much felt in

this city.

Filthy streets are complained of in

New York. The mortality tor the week is

between 700 and 800. Corresponding weeks

of previous years show less than 600. Scar-

let fever, small-pox- , diphtheria and pneumo-

nia are the main causes ot increase,

Mr. C. Pink is planting new trees in

front of his residence on the corner of

Ninth street and Washington avenue. A

number of other citizens are making gen-

eral improvement about their premises in

preparation for spring aud nice weather.

The Cairo & St. Lours railroad is mak-

ing preparations to remove its track from

Mississippi levee from where it first runs

onto it, to a point opposite the slaughter

houses. It has secured ground on the in-

side of the levee, which will be laid out as

soon as possible.

Iu another place in this issue will be

found the city clerk's advertisement for

bids to build certain sidewalks therein enu-

merated. Persons wishing to put in a bid

will do well to give the matter their imme-

diate attention as only about ten days are

allowed tor receiving bids.

The pleasant weather, dry roads and

walks, and bright sunshine, we have had for

a few days past is to give place to disagreea-

ble weather, muddy roads, wet sidewalks,
wind, clouds and torrents of rain within

the next twenty-fou- r hours. So says what

ought to be good authority.

A negro from some foreign port was

lying around on the sidewalk in the dif-

ferent parts of the city yesterday, suffering
terrible pain from erysipelas in the face.

He was taken to the hospital in the after-

noon on an order from the mayor, where he

will be cared for until other disposition

can be made of him.

The case of Johnson Fisher, the negro
who assisted another negro named Pluin-me- r

Martin to resist Mr. Irvin,who attempt-

ed to arrest him on Christmas day for

gross misbehavior on the public street,
took up all the time of Judge Yocum's
court yesterday. Tho jury fouud a verdict
of guilty yesterday evening and the pun

ishment will be fixed by the court.

Work on Mr. J.T. ltennie's dcw foun-

dry will be begun as soon as sand can be

procured. It will be a one story frame
building about thirty-fiv- e feet high and

fifty by one hundred feet large. The lum-

ber to be used for the siding is two inches
thick. The building will be erected on the

site formerly occupied by Mr. Ronnie's ma-

chine shop and will bo used solely for

foundry purposes.

-- Spring has come;
The gossamers glistening on the dewy turf;

The lisp and tinklo
Of flashing the placid surf

Breaks on the shingle;

The shimmering birches bytheripplingcoe!
A fresh breeze bringing

The fragrance of tho pines, and in the grove
The thrushes singing.

There is somo comment touching tho
fact that Senator Conkling has not yet put
in an appearance at the White House. As
lie has not crossed its threshold for ove
four years, it is suggested that ho may not
know the way there. When Senator Blaine
went to tho White House with General
Garfield on inauguration day, it was just
three years and seven months to a day since
he had visited the presidential mansion.

It is now definitely understood that
Judge Davis, of Illinois, intends to vote

with tho democrats, but the republicans
confidently expect that General Mahono

will unite with them and their four pros
pective colleagues in tho matter of organi
zation, and that therefore at au early ny,
they will be able, with tho aid of tho vico
president's casting vote, to reorganize the
senate, and thereafter retain control of its
committees and patronage.

"The Bloomington Eyo" of tho 13th
has the following to say about Mr. Oberly's
paper: "Changes on tho Bulletin local
forco are numerous. Mr. Oberlr is trans
forring tho editors and reporters until bo
gets each man in what ho terms his oroper
sphere. Mr. Thieleckc, formerly with TUB

Cairo Bulletin, is city editor, succeeding
Mr. Geo. L. Hutchin, who will go on the
road and work up circulation. Meanwhile,
Messrs. J. W. Evarts aud Hal. Hoffman
continue as reporters, with others.

An important transfer of land within
the limits of tho city of Cairo has recently
been made, which has not been recorded at
tho circuit clerk's ofllco of Alexander
County. The Cairo City Property Compa-

ny has sold to the Mobile & Ohio Railroad
Company, for railroad purposes, a tract ot

land from tho point up along the insido ot

Mississippi levee to where tho powder

magazines stand. City Engineer Charles
Thrupp was yesterday engaged in laying it
out.

Night before last a white man named
Fisher, wlio was employed on a barge near
Halliday Brother's coal-dum- while en-

deavoring to haul in a lino, fell overboard
and went under tho barge. Other men
were on hand and with poles and ropes
stood ready to lend him every assistance as

soon as he should appear upon the surface.
But the poor fellow did not appear upon
tho surface, and poles wero thrust down tit

various points below where he
had fallen in, one of
which came ill coatact with his body by
the merest accident and he grasped it.
Ho was drawn out of the water and proper-

ly cared for, and at last accounts was

nearly all right again.
The meetings ot tho tempera nco peo-

ple yesterday in the afternoon and even-

ing, were largely attended. There seems
to bo no decrease in tho interest manifested
by the members of the club nor by the
speakers, for the attendance is as large and
the exercises are as interesting when the
meetings are held twice a day as

when they arc held only once.
Rev. P. C. Bush addressed
the assembled throngs both afternoon and
evening, making it highly interesting for
all who heard him. There will be another

meeting at half-pas- t three o'clock this
afternoon and the evening meeting will
take place at eight o'clock, instead of seven
as usual. Rev. P. C. Bush is still uu hand,
and will speik at both meetings.

Mr. George G. Wichert, the cigar
manufacturer, near the corner of Fourteenth
street and Washington avenue, is now bet-

ter than ever, f reparcd to furnish the best
cigars, in any quantity, in the city. Owing
to the scarcity of skilled cigar-maker- s in

the past he was not able to supply his
trade as rapidly as was desired, but he has
now remedied this evil by employing eight
cigar-maker- s all artists in their particular
line, and can now accommodate his many
customers on the shortest notice. He has
on hand a large quantity of the finest raw
material, also fine tobacco of
very kind, which ho offers

to sell as low as any in the city.
His trade has already increased percepti-

bly, which has induced him to make a

number of improvements in his business.
His shop is one of the most elegant in the
city, aud he is the only one that has thus
far met the demand of the times by sup-

plying himself with a telephone. His num-

ber is 119 and all orders sent by telephone
will have prompt attention.

Tho petition of the people of the state
ot Illinois asking that the Illinois legisla-

ture submit to them the'question whether
or not tho manufacture and sale of liquors
shall be prohibited, has met not a deaf car,
but a violent rebuke from the republican
legislature. The petition asked for what
every people have a right to haveasked
for the least possible recognition, by tho
representatives of the people, of the tern-peren-

clement in the state;
but the soloni scorned tho petition
and consigned tho petitioners to

utter hopefulness. Whatever may have
been the objections to the question that
was to be propounded to the people (and
there were probably many serious objec-

tions to it;, that ought to havo been left
with them to decide. It was for the legis
lature to say whether the people should be
heard in tho matter or not, and nothing
else. Tho people's representatives have not
acted fairly with them.

Pursuant to a call from the mayor tho
city council met in special meeting at tho
council chamber last night. The mayor
ami six aldermen wero present. The or-

dinance, amending section twenty-thre- e of
chapter five so as to permit the erection of
lamp-post- s at nearer distances than
two hundred feet, was adop-
ted. The report of the committee appoint-
ed to appraise railroad htrip lots was laid
on tho table. Tho report of the committee
on streets was accepted, and several recom-

mendations made by it concurred in. A
resolution tillered by Alderman Blake, in-

structing tho city clerk to give pro-

per notice of tho approaching city election
was adopted, and the mayor appointed tho
following named persons as judges ond
clerks of election: First ward, W. G.
Carey, G. W. McKculg ond P. Mockler,
judges, Frank Redman nnd Harry Sehuh,
clerks; Second ward, C. Lame, C. N.
Hughes and L. H. Meyers, judges, and K.
A.Burnett and Hairy Schultze, clerks;
Third ward, Geo. Fisher, N. A. Dovore ami
Walter Wilkerson, judges, and M. P. Ful
ton and Geo. H. Sargent, clerks; Fourth
ward, S. 11. penn, Richard Fitzgerald
and Win, Whittaker, judges, and W. F.
Pitcher and Frank Walker, clerks; Fifth
ward, K. W. Green, Geo. Wooton and
James Carroll, judges, and J. 8. Mc-Gah-

and 0. W. Morse, clerks. On mo-
tion of Alderman Halliday the above nom-
inations wero confirmed by tho council.

IRUOOI8T-OE- O.

4 S A PROOF OF THE SUPERIORITY OF THE CIIAM- -

PION TRUSS we would state that it is now supplied to
the U. S. Army, Navy and Pension Department, also the

U. s. Marine Hospital Service. They are now used exclu-
sively by Eminent Physicians. See them before buying.

GEO. E. O'HAKA.

Last night about halt-pas- t ten o'clock
a young man about seventeen years of age,
named Duvall, who had just come into
town from Pulaski county, carrying a
small satchel and a bundle of clothes, was

attacked by two black scoundrels just as

ho reached Sproat's ice depot on the corner
of Twelfth' street and Ohio levee, who
robbed him of what little money he had
and tore his satchel open in search for other
valuables. Duvall was quietly walking
along when one of tho rascals asked him
for somo tobacco. Duvall answered that
he had none, and just then the other negro
who had sneaked around behind threw his
arm around Duvall's throat aud
chocked him while tho other
dexteriously ri filed his pockets. The vic-

tim gurgled forth that he was choking, to
which the brute who held him answered,
"that's what we're going to do with you
g- -,1 ... you." After the garrotcrs had
gotten the money, and while they wero ex-

amining the contents of the Iwy's satchel,
City Clerk Foley and another citizen, who
heard the boy's outcries, flurried to the
spot, but when they got there the negroes
had tied. The officers were on their track
immediately after, and will probably suc-

ceed in capturing tho black devils.

PERSONALS.

Mr. Mark L. Hughes, of Olmsted, Ills.,
was here yesterday.

Mr. J. W. Turlay, of the Illinois Central
railroad, was iu town yesterday.

Mr. II. G. Carter, of Mound City, was in

Cairo yfstcrday on busiuess of some impor-

tance.
We hud a call from Mr. C. C. Steiber,

general agent for the Cincinnati Enquirer
yesterday.

Mr. George Fisher wont to Villa Itidgo
yesterday on business. He will probably
be buck

Mr. John Home has returned
Ky., and will stay here, for the

time Ixiing at least.
Mr. A. Davidson, deputy collector of in-

ternal revenue, left the city yesterday on a
short visit to relatives.

The parents of Messrs. W. B. and M. F.
Gilbert, of St. Marys, Mo., arrived in Cairo
yesterday and will remain a few days on a
visit.

Mr. Eugene Sission, prof, of music, of
Mason, 111., is in the city, visiting his sister,
Miss Sisson, who is teacher in one of our
public schools.

Prof. Will Emery, who is spending a
few weeks in Peoria, will return in about
one month, and again take charge of his
music class iu this city.

Mr. M. C. Adams, who has for a number
of years been head miller in the Egyptian
mills, has resigned his position and will
probably leave the city to accept a similar
position elsewhere.

At the Hotel de Winter yesterday were
registered: J. I). Ferryman, of Wolfe
Island; J. C. Willis, of Metropolis, 111.; W.
C. Maxey, of Mount Vernont, 111.; R. II.
Johnston, of St. Louis, Mo.

Mrs. H. Leighton arrived in tho city
from Villa Ridge yesterday. She has
come to stay, Mr. Leighton having secured
a resilience on Twelfth street, The rest of
the family will soon follow.

Among theguestB at the Planter's House
yesterday were: Mrs. M.Tharp, of Ullin,
III.; Mrs. Brown, ot De Sofa, 111.; J.J.
Lockhiut, of Lawrencevillc, III.; J. Hnm-ruons,'-

Golconda, 111.; Mrs. Mitchell, W.

K. Penrad and wife, and J. T. Penrad, of
Greenville, Ky.

Euokne Cross, Swan Street, Buffalo,
writes: I have used Spring Blossom for
Dyspepsia and Indigestion, and have found
it to act admirably as a gentle Aperient
and Blood Purifier. I consider it une-quale-

"you uro at liberty to use my name
as a reference." Prices: fl., 50 cents,
and trial bottles 10 cents1

A CALL.
The citizens of tho Fourth ward weuld

respectfully solicit Alderman C. O. Patier
to becomo u candidate for to the
position he now holds, as they believe that
he has faithfully and ably represented
them in tho past.

Many Citizens ok the Fourth Ward.
The above was handed to us by a promi-

nent up townjeitizen . yesterday, who has
taken some pains to discover tho real feel-

ings of the peoplo of tho ward named tow-

ard Mr. Patier. Mr. Patier has certainly

been one of tho mostuctivo menibors of our

city council, and is deserving of every com-

pliment that his constituents could pay

him. Ho has shown all tho best qualities

of a public servant during his connection

with our city council.

To lien Peeked Husbands.
We recoinmem I thoroughly steomhoat trips,

To those who are tired of their wives,

For 'tis better to scald to death at once,

Than to pass in hot water jour livos,

And if you change your mind the bo1
thing for scalds or burns is Dr. Thom-

as' Eclcctric Oil. Paul G. Schub.agent.

X. O'BARA,

NKW ADVERTIHEMKNT.

AJvtrluimenlt la mmfanil Hot busintu carj)if flvt ltmt or las in thit column, id emit tack

WANTED.-T-
wo flrnt-elK- nnmHtr.'.h.
e corner f Eleventh street nd ('mil.

mercU! Avenue, to WHH Hit vNNEK.

10 It HALE. --The beautiful cottsjw nd lot on
Street A pply to Mm. McL. au hermilliner ators on Eighth ntn-Pt- .

A t'OO KINO tiTOVK for lale.wlth two Iron not
two bake p&na and two grlddlef; w JU aA

for teu dollara. Apply at Uulletin olllce.

WANTED-Partn-
er wtlh a unmll mpltnl to

a paying manufacturing hualnuan. An-pl-

at No. 81 Ohio Levee.

V'lR RENT-Itoo- mn. funilched o,- - ULfnmlMied
with or without hoard, at rearonnhli! rate

Apply at Uulletin liuildini;.

AMCbBMKNT.

A T II 10 N K U lM
ONE NIGHT ONLY,

Saturday Evening March VI
R.E. J. MILES'

ALICE OA TES
ENGLISH COMIC OPERA COMPANY

Wfll preacnt Ofl'unhacli'a Oreatint Snciem

LESBAVAKDS.
Trauilated and adapted from the French vxprem-l-

lor Alice Gate.
CAST OK CHARACTERS:

ROLAND, a young adventurer ALICE OATES
RKA?,"J'(i1 '!? 'rt Harold

.J'l'E, f hatterlng wife Cba. Alllaon
('IlHlKTHr'.nt0 D,.?:e,J M1" Mrl "Ichardaon

I'KOH . ' C e'k Ja 11 '
Varc II PackardTiTh"T H E HA H

Ml LKTp,?M,v thaa. Iluwrra
ICredltora of Roland !

ADMISSION,50and75ecnW. Reverted iala atUartmao a.

STOVES AND TINWARE.

STOVES! STOVES!!

ALL SORTS, SIZES AND STYLES,
-I- T

DAVIDSON'S.
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- WARE

ALL IINDS OF JOB WORK DONE TO ORDER.

NO. 27 EIGHTH STREET,

Cairo, - . Illinois
VARIETY STORE.

NEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock
IX TIIK CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

C. O. PATIER & CO..
Cor. Nineteenth atreetl fl 111

Commercial Avenue J IIH U, 111.

GROCERIES.

YOCUM tfe BRODERI (JK,

DealerB in

STAPLE and FANCY
GROCERIES.

Washington Avenue. Cor.
Eighth Street.

cmo - . u.t.s
HEALED PKOPOKALS.

TO CONTRACTORS.JOTICE
Citt Clkk Orw. it, i

Caiho, li.u., March 14. 1HM1. f
Sealed propoaali will ha received at thin nrtleo,

directed to the City Council or th city of Cairo,
until ft o'clock p. tn. orTueaday. March ifluh, issl,
for furnianing the niiterial and doing the work,
or doing the work, Decenary for Hie couctrnction
and reiuinatriictlon of the following sidewalk:
To ho conaiructnd of hrlck, vlr,: on the north ldo
nf Sixth atrcot from Commercial to Wgahtncton
avenimfi on both a'doa of Seventh atri-n- t from
Commercial to Waahlngion avenuoa: on thoeaaW;
lv elite of Washington avnue from Eighth
toconnectwith brkk alduwalk Iu front of lot
In block l. city; on west aide or Washington

between Sixth and Savcnth Ktrrcta. ann on
west aide of Commercial avenue In front ot lota h,

Tand 8, In block 1, city. To be of
wood: on the easterly aide of Poplar airect from
Tontn to Twelfth street; on the northerly side of
Fourteenth street between Walnut and
streets, and on eastorly side of Cedar street be-

tween Fourteenth and Fifteenth streets, and on
northerly aide of Twentr aoYonth atreet between
Commercial avenue and Poplar street 1 o Jin re-

constructed of wood, vlr.. On west de of W ash-
ington avenue between Twelnh and 'thirteenth
streels; on south side of Twentieth itreel. between
Poplar street and Commercial avenue: on west
aide oa Commercial avenue between Eighteenth
and Twentieth streeU; on soulh sldo of Twenty
eighth street belwuen Commercial avenue sud
Poplar street: on wost side of Commercial avenuo
between Twenty-sevent- and Twenty-eight-

streets : on north sldo nf Eighteenth street be-

tween Poplar street and Commercial avenue; on
westerlyaldo of I.evee street, fronting lots one to l
Inclusive. In block fl, rlly. To be constructed of
cinders, via: on the went side of Commercial ave-
nue between Seventeenth and Eighteenth streets,
and on the south side nf Fourth street between
Washington avenue and Walnut street. As pro-
vided for by ordinance No, 87, approved February
Hih, 1881, which Is on file In this office and subject
to examination at anytime. The right to reject
any and all bids reserved by the city.

D, J , FOLEY, City Clerk ,


